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Tho unlvoralty 1b tmlcori fonluiiivlo
In HomirliiK MIbu Mullok us iiiHtruotor
In lOiwUah to All tho vacancy caUnort

by rrofomnr DivtM' roHlKiiutloii. Slio
hnH HpoclRll'od In that iloiwirtmont. hns
talcon all l eoiuwa nn lin lioon oin-ploy-

ua tiUHtatniit for tho luint two
j oivih. Slio In cll noqnalntod with tho
inothodrt of tho dopartmonl ami Is nolo
to talo oIiihsw through iho roat of tho
nomoHtor without friction bolng can sod
by tho chanKo. Wo welcomo hor ns

In tho university of Nobraaka.

Uaskot ball Is bocomlniT a very favor-Jt- o

ganio In oaatorn coIIoros. Stops
should 1)0 taken to Introduce it hero.
It Is not ko vigorous a gnino as foot-

ball and Is rccolvcd wltih much more
favor. It Is an indoor sport and Is
osioo!ally adapted for this tlmo of tho
year. It (loos not require muoh ttmo
for practloo and Is onfilly and quickly
learned. Prollcloncy of course comas
from pnictlco, but It Is of a different
sort from that of football. Somo good

class contests could bo easily arranged
If It wore Introduced hero.

It Js well ithat much Interest be mani-

fested In Hold day exorcises. Training
from now until the contest .should bo

rigorous ami rthorough. There aro cer-

tainly no reasons why our athletes may
not make ns crcdltablo If not bottor
showing .than tho eastern collogos.
Wo have tho material. All that Is
needed 1s some push, vim and persever-
ance. Practice and gymnastic exor-

cises must not bo neglected. Tho good

records made In tho recent gymnasium
entertainment show tho earnostnoss
with which tho work Is done. If a llko
Intoreat Is takon in preparing for tho
field day exorcises, a good content is d.

Lot every one who takes pride
in his athlotdc ability or who thinks ho
may do something worth trying Uiko
an native interest. It Is only by untir-
ing zeal and vigor that .the nthlotlo as-

sociation can make tho Hold day exor-

cises tho splondld success promised.
Do good work boys, and tho students
will iturn out on field day on masso to
cheer and oncoumgo.

It is ito bo rogrottod that supposed
friends of ithe univorslty take occasion
to roflcot seriously on tho ollcy of tho
student body without a duo apprecia-
tion of tho facts or a loaat regard for
the 'truth. Tho recent public uttor-nnco- s

of a citlzon of rhls city concern-
ing slight infractions of tho law and
the political attitude of tho students aro
falso in toto. Every student is keonly
senslblo of ihls duy towards his nlma
mater. No loss omphnslie s given It.
tho exorcise of political rights. Tho at-tltu-

of .tho Htudon'ts towards a clean,
honest and upright administration of
municipal affairs has been so plnlnly
and omnlinitionlly npokon Mint reiter-
ation is cortalnly unnecossary. Why
then stigmatize, tho political clubs
without a cause? It convoye a bad Im-

pression and porhaps po&slblo mlsai-prehonsio- n.

Further, It comee from de-

cidedly poor graco. So long ne no bar-

rier is placed in tho waj of ascertaining
tho .truth, no one should 3poak indis-
creetly or without procautlon.
Whonovontherc is slight indecorum or

tho loaat outbreak of youthful exuber-
ance, nowspnpor reporters and talkors
for notoriety's sake, treat tho mattor ns
if It were of international importance.
Students and college authorities hoar
with surprise reports whloh are prac-
tically as fresh and novol to thorn as
to others. The normal life of tho uni-

vorslty, the work it is doing, tho
of healthy manhood nnd

culture aro overlooked, to give voice to
some petty matter. It Is nil well

enough to Hiwitk candidly of tho abnor-
mal, but not at ttlm oxponso f that
which is uddroHHU'd to itho Hwbrloty ami
lilto intelllgenco of mon, A houho of
rolallvo value imiHt lo glvon to colloge
ovontn. Nowb from educational clrolos
In not to Hittliify tdio curloHlty and moan-ou- t

taHtop of i ho public, ltihiis a broader
and nobler sphere. All we aHk Is a fair,
candid, conscientious and truthful con-

sideration of college events from tho
hands of tho public; and by bo doing,
posftlblo unpltNisnutnesH and misunder-
standing miy bo avoided.

ATTMIIO UNI.
(To one who IwwmHls the luck of

Iflgh'pr culture In Hip unlvttwtty).
We're piwilnalnl t'luiit's a ftuit,

Ait th Unl;
Wo know ilvnrdly how Ho not

At M Unl.
Wo'vo not lcnirnoul to twirl rhv on no,
O.vrord ml in woitry i vwtn,
llnrvwnl mirk biting ub u wln.

At tlw Unt.
We donM womlitp crtrcunistKinw,

At the Unl.
WodnM hwi our fwdn fiwn Wmw,

Ait thu Unl.
lliiiw HonmitlmuffhtM t'hint nro our own.
NVver ape ithe 13nglWli .tihrono,
Onll .the plultooiwt u dronp

M the Uiiil

fnio of um wtv bred to toll
Hound tho Unl.,

Hwnwl u)hn .tho vulgxiir noil,
Hound the I'hI.j

'Uvuglit tihmt ilalMM .h nclt Imbo,
Tviug'Kt to novor fowl tlMirraee,
TJiotigh Itsweult Hlnuld tln the face,

Hound Itho Unt.
Wo'.is) no doubt behind 'the itlnnw

At the Un1.,
Don'.t keep pace with other ollmes,

At the Unl.;
lllp.her culture, so you nay,
Has not mvuhod us nnd vv pray,
"C forll It ovw may."

At the Unl.
We in lionlrth, thwt is urue,

Alt the Unl..
Dontt do nH ,"ou cultural lo.

At tho Unl,;
Wedon'.t meet whwr wlno go round,
Hmint where pu'urM Jest rolound,
Steop our life 1n tlce profound,

Ait Uh Unl.
We will newr Imp the eaat,

At the Unl.,
Hut ih or fois ami foibles leaat,

At tho Unl.;
WVto no wiistos of wealth ininioivse,
We'w no Bocitnl viloness deiwe
Wo ha"e wondrous common sonso.

At tho Unl.
J. I H.

The following is cllppetl from ii.n

for the bonollt of the froshineii
IChk1I1i olnsskw studying nllltoivutilon:
Mao Madellme, Mao MnxlcUne,

i.Mmrk my hielodkous niWulgiht moans.
Much may my molting uiukIc moan,

.My modulnited nionotonos.
.My mamlulliirs mild mhisuvlsy,

My meiftnl mualo mngnzlne,
My mouth, my mind, my memory

Must memorize my Madeline.

PUNKK OIM3HA HOUSE.
TJio coming of .taio Tavnry Gmnd

10iiKllsli oitiiw oomiNiiiy to nhi' lunko
ojwiu house inext Thursday, Api'll si, is
the one topic of dtecusnlon In 4ho local
xiid. Tho nppen.mnce of Madame

TVuiary 1n ahls city .hns bee.ii nwMitoul
witth cons-ltloiulil- Interest. She Is wild
to be surrounded ttihls season by a
.strong grand Hnglfcth opora organ'lssn-tk- n.

This oelebmtcNl singer 'has boon
tHio iroQlivlunt of nightly ova'tlons ovory-wihar- o,

anil the press nnd public ore
Jn pronounulng Vhe comimny

the atrongoart over henrd In America.
Tho sale of seaifcs comnionoee Tussdny,
Aprtl 7.

The repertoire coiwlt or opora s that
o;e always reoelved wiltih iilaure in
rhls city. TUie comedy cwnpuawd of
tlio bewt singers obuui liable and oiirrlos
ft own orcdixtra, and wb a whole is
oomiKWieid of over eighty people.
Thej will inrodueo (the beiautiful and
ixnvanMo opora of "Onrnien."

M

Tho ICwhig Clotih'ing company ar
showdng the finest line of Iiistor
Neckwear In 'the oty. I2'ei-j'thtnp- r

new on? up 'to daite.

SlIRII HllKHOIlllIK',
Miss Goodlelgh Do you believe there

will be any marrlngos In heaven?
Miss Uptodato No. Tho Hlblo says

there will bo no "giving in marriage"
there, and whore there aro no wedding
presents you not there won't be many
weddings.

JiiHtini.ii.
Hill You have a black eye this morn-

ing.
Mill Yes. A man hit me for a dollar.
Hill Did you hit back?
Mill No. lie was in the right. Itwas his dollar, you soe.

Tine I3w.lng Clothing company are
nhowlng 'tiho wry laiteat stylos In
spnlnR suits at exceptionally low
prices.

Fully Cnntirn1mmlml.
Tonohor Ah tho twig Is foont tho

Irco Ih Inollnud. l)o you umlarntuml
thntV

lloyYos'in. Won bloyolo boyH grow
up they'll wullc with ft stoop.

An Ininrlint l'oit.
Storo Hoy Cnn't got oil' to-da-

Wo'ro tnkln' an Inventory of Btoolt.
Awful buy.

Chum Wot good aro you In takln'
lnvontorloHi1

Storo Hoy Good? I'm moro nt

than tho head bookkuopur. I
wtifth tho ily npockn ot of last year's
Roods.

After thu TlmutrlcixU.
"What on earth niiulo you tell that

appalliutr little cad that lie ought to
have trod the boardHof anelout (Irouc?
You Miroly don't really adinlro IiIh
noting'.'"

"Oh, not Hut, you know, tho Ureuk
tiotoiH HHOil to wore iiiiinkK." I,omlon
I'n null, O

m

Itonnnliui'iit.
llrowu Did you hour of the enno of

that (Irnmatlo critic who wan nliot by
a burlesque nolruHn yontonlivy?

.Ioiich N'o. What wiih the troublo?
Iliowii lie alluded to tho company

Us "old favorites. "Puck.

Oh! ever wot nnd watery neat
If I could Just write poetry,
I'd rattle off a ode to thee,

Oh I bully gee!
Truth.

FIRST CLASS

Tailoring
At IttHiNoimhlo Prices

FANCY SPRING
GOODS.

ALSO

picycie Sluts,
CHEAP.

GEO. W. FRASER,
131 North 11 St.

JfotyTV-i- s f(usQ Dpot
1140 O St.

CLOSING OUT.
Spcelnl I'rlri'H nn nil Much.

shi:i:t mitmc oNr.ii.vi.r ofi

V. E. BURLINGIM,
135 So. 11th St.

BOOKS, TOYS,

STATIONARY,
FANCY GOODS,

l'lro Win kit, 1'liiKH,

Mnxkii, ilninox,

Athletic Goods, Etc, Etc,

OnlprH tnkpii for lltin cuuriivliiK unit printliiK A

i'0tnr ilnt with j our iiiiinn cimniri'il
iiml ion cnnlH (or Jl.r.O.

tfjyiia-f-&haf-s'&4- i

60 tO

California
in a Gourist Sleeper

It is the RIGHT way,
Pay mon. nnd you are
extravagant. I'ay less
and you are uncomfort
able.

The newest, brightest,
cleanest and cabie-- t rid
ing I ourist Sleepers arc
used lor our

1'or.smmlly
Conflicted
Excursions
to Calil'ornia,

which leave Lincoln
every Thursday 12:15
p.m., reaching SnnFran
cisco Sunday evening,
and Los Angelos Mon
day noon

GEO. W.BON NELL,
City Ticket Agent,
Cor. ioth and O Sts ,

Lincoln, Neb.
Ask for full informa-

tion, or write to
J. FRANCIS, G P. A.,

Omaha, Neb.

bB4fflMiay.til.M-Ml- &

WK HAVE PURCHASED THE

Baldwin Tailoring Stock,

Wo nrc now ilia lenders in nil kinds of Clothing,

You hnve nn opportunity to gut high clnss tailoring nt grcntly
ted tided prices.

You should not neglect this opportunity.

MTaUiiTmL

PAINE, WARFEL & BUMSTEAD.

1136 0 Street . . .

Put your feet

into a pair of

our new Spring- -

Shoes. They

31D&?I5
VIA THE UNION PACIFIC

. . TO . .

'The Italy of America,"
Soutliurn California hnH very truthfully boon called; with Ua fruitH mid Houcin, ;

Veritable Summerland.
StudcntH, when you want to ro homo either to points on the mnin lino or to

worF"o:l. ie.

ALBION, ETC.
Always tako UNION PACIFIC.s
City Ticket Off ico

E. B. 8L0SB0N,

Gonoral Agent.

FREY & FREY,
FLORISTS.

Funke Opera House Block, Corner 0
and 12th Street.

CHRIS' PLACE"

TURKISH VAPOR
BATHSMASSAGE Hot & Cold

M,
N. B. Unvo you tried

one of his
I C

SALT GLOE"
BATHS.

Call and seo him about them.
Basement-- N. W. Corner 11th & P Streets

H, W. BROWN,

DRUGGIST.
Books and Stationery,
College Text-Book- s.

And n Completa stock or

Standard and Miscellaneous Books

217 SO. ELEVENTH ST.

P

are beauties.

0
- street

104-- O Street.

J. T. MASTIN,

ICity Tiokct Agent.

first IRat'l Bank,
LINCOLN, NKIJ.

Capital, $400,000.00
Surplus, 100,000.00

Ol'I'ICHKS:
N.S. UAKWOOl) I'nwldoiil.

CIIAS A IIANNA. t.

F. M. COOK. Cashier.
CS. I.IPPINCO'IT. nnd

II. b. Htll MAN. Ass't Cashiers

HUTCHINS & HYATT
ShLL ALL

At Reduced Rates.
1040 0 St. Tolephono 225,

C. A. SHOEMAKER, M.D.,
IU. OV N., 60.)

Office, No. 1134 L St., Ground Floor
HOURS, 7 TO 9 A.M.; 1 TO 3

ND 7 TO O P W.
T..ici e 085 ta
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